
Raffle to fundraise for our school gardens ongoing improvements. 
(Lines are priced at €2 individually or 3 for €5)

 
Second prize: €50 euro voucher for 
this popular family restaurant. 
(value €50) 

 
Fifth prize: Bespoke crocheted 
“Lap blanket” by Victoria 
Hammann (value €45)

 
Sixth prize: Ardkeen stores 
“Annestown” hamper (value €35)

 
Third prize: GIY Grow box: 
Everything you need to grow at 
home. (value €45)

 
Eight prize: €30 One for all 
voucher (value €30)

 
Seventh prize: Momo Voucher, 
award winning restaurant (value 
€30)

 
Ninth prize: Herbal tea 
presentation box of mixed teas. 
(value €25)

 
Fourth prize: Reiki luxury bath 
set and bathrobe. (value €45)

 

First prize: family hamper including a Polly and Andy voucher (value €20), board games and snacks for a 
fun night in. (Total value €100)

 
Tenth prize: Marco Cocoa 
handmade chocolates (value €25)

                                        



Raffle to fundraise for our school gardens ongoing improvements. 
(Lines are priced at €2 individually or 3 for €5)

Bespoke macramé 
hanger / pot holder by 

Marika! 
Fourteenth prize: Bespoke 
macramé pot holder. (value €20)

My treat pack: 
Wine & chocolates 
Scented candle  

Seventeenth prize: Wine and 
chocolates and Scented candle 
(value €20)

Mixed Snack 
Hamper 

Treat for the family!
Eighteenth prize: Mixed snack 
pack (value €15) 

My treat pack: 
Wine & chocolates 
Nineteenth prize: Wine and 
chocolates (value €15)

My treat pack: 
Wine & chocolates 

Twentieth prize: Wine and 
chocolates (value €15) 

My treat pack: 
Wine & 

chocolates 
Twenty-second prize: Wine and 
chocolates (value €15) 



Twenty-first prize: Spiro box set 
(including cap, wallet and other 
memorabilia) (value €15) 

Treat for the family!

 
& Mixed Snack Hamper 
Sixteenth prize: Mixed snack 
hamper, super hero jigsaw and 
cap(value €20)



Twelfth price: Snack hamper with 
a selection of yummy goodies. 
(value €20) 

 
Fifteenth prize: The “Irish” 
hamper. Everything you need for a 
night in and a taste of 
“Ireland” (value €20)

  

Eleventh prize: Laochas fun kids 
hamper packed with lots of 
“Mindful” items for activity at 
home (value €20)

                                        

 

Thirteenth price: T Bottle of 
“Smironoff” vodka (value €20)


